
Parkinsol® 

BenLhexol HCL, BP 
Antiparkinson 

DESCRIPTION: Parkin•ol", brand of banzhexol HCL, is an anticholinergic &gent with 
entiparkinson properties. 

ACTIONS: Parkinsol® mainly suppres""" central cholineirgic aclivily. It aleo appsar9 to inhib
it the reuptak.e and 1torege of dopamine at central dopamine narvee, thereby prolonging tha action 
of dopcimine. It thue r&duces the incidsnce and 19verity of cik.inesia, rigidity and trsmor ; secondciry 
1yrnptorn8 of park.in1oniem 11re aleo raduced. It ia wall absorbad from the GI tract and axvrtv an 
action within 1 hour of 1n oral dol8. 

INDICATIONS: Parkinsol® is indicated eis 111n 1djuvanL th8rapy with lewodopa in the Lrsat
mant of 111 form, of parkinsoniam. It ia .also used for the control of drug-induced extrapyramidal di1-
orders. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Parkin•ol• i• controindicotod in potionto with hypor10noitivity to 
the drug; glaucoma; pyloric or duodenal obstruction; 1teno1ing peptic ulcers; prostatic hypertrophy 
or bladder neck ob1tructions; achalasia; my,ntenia gravis. 

WARNING: Parkinsol® may precipitlltei incipient narrow-engl& glllucoma. Ssn1itivity reac
tion•. mental confusion, liilnd agitation may develop in elderly pliiltiliilnts. 

PRECAUTIONS: Parkinaol• 1hould bliil uied with caution in patient, with c&rdiovaicular, GI, 
or GU tract• di1ordera. It may impair mental or phyeical abilities. Observs caution whils driving or 
psrforming other tliilsk1 requiring alertne11. U88 with caution in hot weather becauie it mliily increa1e 
IU9C8ptibility to hMt etrok&. 
Pregnanoy: Pragnancy Cetagory C: Parlcinaol" 1hould not bli usad in pragnancy unle11 thli potlin
tial benefit, justify the potential ri1ks to tha fetu1. 
Nursing Moth•ra: lactation is not recommendeid. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Skin reactions, drowaineH, wsakneH, blurred vision, tachycllrdia, 
hypotension, dry mouth, naueea, con1tipation, urinary retention. 

DOSAGE & ADMINISTRATION: 
Initially 1 2 mg/ day dividsd into 3 4 doMe taken at mealtime• increaMd by 2 mg increiments at 
intervals of 3 5 days until a total of 8 10 mg/ day according to pliiltlent re1pon1e. For advanced 
ca1e1 12 to 15 mg or eiven mors may bei needed daily. 
Treatment should never be terminat&d suddenly. 

AVAILABILITY: 
Tablets: Peck! of 100 Tabletfl, Mch cortaining Benzheml HCL 5 mg, Excipi&nt q.1, 1 tabll!ll 
R&g Lebanon 27688 

This is a medicament 
-A medicament i1 a product which effect, your health, and its con1umption contrary to instruction, 
ia dangeroue for you. 
-Follow 1trictly the doctor'" preicription, the method of ua& and th& initructiona of the phliilrmaci1t 
who 1old the, medicament. 
-The doctor and the pharmacist liilre experti- in medicine, ita benefiti- and rii-k.a. 
-Do not by yourMlf interrupt the period of treatment preecribed for you. 
-Do not r&peat the lliilme- prescription without con1ulting your doctor. 
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